After Hours Study at Dana Open to LCOM and CNHS Students

All matriculated Larner College of Medicine and College of Nursing and Health Science students have access to a study space in Dana during the hours that the library is closed. This space includes the LCOM and CNHS Quiet Study space in the middle back area of the library and the study space in the south back end of the library.

How it Works:

All library patrons will leave the library when it closes. To use the After Hours Study space, re-enter through the back door (west of the Larner Classroom) by tapping in with your CatCard ID. Only matriculated LCOM and CNHS students are authorized to use the after-hours space. Students will need to use their card to exit the space as well. If you push on the doors to exit, without swiping your card, an alarm will sound.

Please do not prop or hold the door for others. The space is unmonitored/unstaffed and we anticipate that all parties (students and library workers) will work together to make it a safe and respectful place to study at night. For added security, there is an emergency phone with direct connection to police services.

Please note that custodial staff clean this area of the library at night.

This area is closed during UVM Holidays. Please see our web page for library and After Hours Study hours [http://dana.uvm.edu/about/hours].

Ask at the Main Desk [http://dana.uvm.edu/contact] or contact Interim Director Donna O’Malley [donna.omalley@uvm.edu] with questions or concerns.

Best,
Kate

Kate E. Bright
Kate.Bright@med.uvm.edu
Administrative Library Assistant
Dana Medical Library, University of Vermont
81 Colchester Ave.
Burlington, VT 05405
(802) 656-0695